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Abstract 
This paper explores the content of various web based information systems which presents knowledge about energy technology, 
energy research, energy projects best practice, energy related statistics and energy patents. As the number and complexity of 
issues related with energy are very broad, it is essential the use of information systems. Evaluating sources of information is an 
important step in any research activity. This study also shows that system design depends must more from the original objective 
of websites creation and target groups of users. A positive finding from user expectations is information free access and in some 
cases only requiring free registration. This paper discusses a new approach must be studied to diminish content dispersion and 
significant differences between European energy related sites.  
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1. Introduction 
The trend towards increased collaboration in European Research and co-operation at EU Countries is present in 
EC funding programmes and call for improved access to relevant information on all energy-related European project 
activities is mandatory. The exchange of knowledge and information has been made in several ways, through 
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publication in scientific literature or journals,  with scientific conferences communications, publication of technical 
reports,  with press releases,  patents registration, and most often a complex combination of all these. Web-based 
information systems facilitate this information exchange and can increase the overall society impact, efficiency 
communication and productivity. In the context of Energy Research and Technological Development activities, they 
may consist of fundamental research, socioeconomic research, industrial and applied research, lighthouse projects 
and pilot demonstration activities. 
 
2. Methodology 
One of the problems with describing a general way for evaluating information systems is that the information 
within the system looks very different from a case to case. The term "information quality" is rather subjective, and 
dependent on user’s interest. There are also several models for evaluating parts of an information system. An 
example of modelling and measuring information systems success was done by DeLone and McLean Information 
Systems Success Model (DMSM) [1,2]. 
The DMSM has a basic model (Fig. 1) consisting of six categories of measuring information systems success: 
x Systems quality 
x Information quality 
x Use 
x User satisfaction 
x Individual impact 
x Organizational impact 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. DeLone and McLean Information Systems Success Model diagram. 
A related model is proposed by Seddon [3] based on several caracteristics: system quality, information quality, 
perceived usefulness, user satisfaction, and information systems use. 
Torkzadeh and Doll [4] has performed a study concerning perceived impacts of information technology on work 
life, in which a set of four criteria: task productivity; task innovation; customer satisfaction and management control, 
were derived from a larger set of questions. In this case, the tool only measured the opinions about whether a 
technological artifact had had a good result, there were no factual measurements. 
Auvo Finne [5] has reviewed, summarized and extended a number of selected documents concerning 
information systems quality, mainly normative. A model was produced for ensuring and evaluating information 
systems quality.  
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Nielsen and Molich [6] used a heuristic evaluation for finding the usability problems in the user interface design 
so that they can be attended to as part of an iterative design process. Generally, heuristic evaluation is difficult for a 
single individual to do because one person will never be able to find all the usability problems in an interface. 
Therefore, it is possible to improve the effectiveness of the method significantly by involving multiple evaluators.  
In order to obtain a user assessment about energy related web-based information systems was asked a group of 15 
energy engineering students course from UTAD university to search different sources according with Table 1. 
     Table 1. Energy related information systems covered. 
Information system Description [7] 
IEA World coverage of energy information, monthly surveys 
and statistics. Ensure reliable, affordable and clean 
energy for its 28 member countries and beyond 
US DOE US Energy Department information system. The 
inventory will be expanded and/or refined as needed 
depending on the information needs of site visitors. 
EU Esp@cenet Offers free access to more than 80 million patent 
documents worldwide, containing information about 
inventions and technical developments from 1836 to 
today 
ManagEnergy technical support initiative of the Intelligent Energy - 
Europe (IEE) programme of the European Commission 
which aims to assist actors from the public sector and 
their advisers working on energy efficiency and 
renewable energy at the local and regional level. 
EU CORDIS primary public repository and portal to disseminate 
information on all EU-funded research projects and their 
results in the broadest sense 
Heuristic evaluation is performed by having each evaluator inspect the interface alone. Only after all evaluations 
have been completed are the evaluators allowed to communicate and have their findings aggregated. Users are 
invited to discover the results to provided questions by using each selected information system. 
The exact number of evaluators to use would depend on a cost-benefit analysis. Nielsen and Landauer [8] 
presented a model that on average with 15 evaluators, 90% of usability problems were detected with this method. 
3. Results and discussion 
After search period (one week) data from keywords terms were collected and a questionnaire was provided to 
obtain users / evaluators’ opinion. Results from search engines based on selected information systems websites is 
presented in Table 2. 
     Table 2. Results from energy terms from information systems covered (April,2014). 
Information system   Number of results for some 
thematic terms 
  
Renewable 
Energy 
Sustainable 
Energy 
Energy 
efficiency 
Energy 
security 
Energy 
statistics 
Energy 
policy 
IEA 107000 43 38300 93 58600 34900 
US DOE 17181 1238 19245 2327 48 3822 
EU Esp@cenet 70 4 8 5 0 0 
ManagEnergy 2894 2146 2831 110 35 688 
EU CORDIS 4300 1037 4384 243 425 758 
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As expected results differ significantly from every each information systems as this websites have special 
missions to accomplish. 
IEA members have developed a comprehensive information system relevant for energy in several themes as: 
renewable energy; energy efficiency; energy statistics and energy policy. Less attention has been paid to Sustainable 
energy and energy security at least with these keywords classifications. 
DOE R&D activities are decentralized, occurring at national laboratories, in academia, and among different 
contractors. Technical information management organizes these widely dispersed research results into searchable sets. 
Using innovative information technologies, technical information management makes them available to the widest 
possible audience in accordance with the body of legislation that dictates DOE’s responsibilities to share information [7]. 
This explains good search results in most terms, and less numbers in energy statistics. 
The main purpose of esp@cenet is to provide users with a readily accessible source of patent information and free of 
charge. The second aim is to improve awareness, in particular among small and medium-sized companies, of the kinds of 
patent-related information available to the public. Industrial and scientific users can draw on esp@cenet to watch new 
technologies emerge, find solutions to technical problems and discover what competitors are developing [7]. This is the 
main reason which explains low numbers in the most thematic terms selected. 
ManagEnergy is a professionally managed initiative, directed to the dissemination of EU policy and good 
practice of new energy technologies and solutions. 
CORDIS provides valuable information on EU programmes and projects but it is relatively difficult to use and 
does not have a clear focus. Through its search facilities and databases on projects and their results CORDIS also 
offers information on previous and on-going projects. Project fact sheets present the main issues and provide 
contact details of the involved parties. CORDIS furthermore includes a technology marketplace that includes 
exploitable research results and displays the best results as technology offers [7]. CORDIS has huge amount of 
information and for this reason also difficult to use. The most popular search is directed to obtain new European 
project partners. 
Users have presented some technical issues.  The development of information systems in energy related 
themes should consider the users' needs of information.When users were asked to compare European national 
energy information systems they immediately realized the need for a clear structure and strengthening of 
coordination in order to allow comparisons between different countries. Information can be easily accessed in 
English through the Internet and free of charge but sometimes registration in needed. The websites from different 
countries have a complex information structure, and in some cases not all site allows data in English language. 
4. Conclusions 
The development of information systems should consider the users' needs of information and the ability of the 
system to provide relevant information that matches particular characteristics including simplicity, relevancy, 
accuracy, verifiability, timely, security, completeness, reliability, accessibility, and flexibility [9]. The measurement 
and analysis of these attributes are helpful in setting management policies and guidelines for the improvement of 
perceptions of information systems success. The creation of a web based information system applied to energy 
related knowledge is fundamental for many users and institutions and in order to fully benefit from the new 
opportunities for networking, co-operation and coordination. The needs of users are not adequately met because of 
the enormous heterogeneity of national and international information systems, characterized by very diverse 
features. 
5. Future work 
In next months a new search will be achieved to monitoring old energy related information systems and identify 
new ones which better address flaws identified in this paper. New information systems architecture must be 
designed to meet users’ needs in search of best practices and valid lighthouse projects. 
A clear identification of system attributes and specific thinking constructs will lead to a more successful 
experience from professional users as well as interested citizens. 
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